
lit: inust in juriuus iii its elfee-ts (Iupun the
aniiai organism. liesides the oxygen
which exists in ils admixture with nitrogen,
there is also another fcrmn of this sanie
elemnent, which is known as ozone lhree
oif the original atomns are sup)posed to exist
iii this combination, and its action scems
ic he even more effective and energetic
ilhan its constituent alone. It is the great
couniteragent of ail that is foui and
Iffnoxious. Fromn D r. Cornelitis Fox we
learo that '"Tlhe oxidation of nictals, the
<lccoiiposition of rocks, the germination
of sceds, the growth of pulants, the falling
of dew, ramn, hiaiL, anid snow .the collision
ietween air currents of différent degrees
oif huiidéity proceeding froni op)posite
iluiarters with one another, or %vith the
Carth ; the evaporation whichi is continually
1îuoreeding fromi saline fluids, such as
oceans, seas, and lak-es ; the dlashing and

spahnthe smasiiing and crashirg
of tic restless i'aves un the rocky coast,
aire A concerned in the simiultaneous
dlevelopaient of electricity and ozone."'
'<et, notwitlîstanding the enornîous bulk of
the surrotinding atîmosphere, it is p)ossible
lu produce impurities in such quantities
that the arnount of scavenging influence
iiiiiiediately at liand, is inadequate to
coniffietely cxidize them. Suchi sources of
inipurities must be avoided, and when we
corne to speak of the earth, we shall state
lîow it shouild be drained so that its surface
iniay not be a cesspool of fiith exhaling in-
fection with its noxious gases. But it niav
be wise to say here iii general termis that
no accumlulation of refuse or filtlî of any
Lanid should Le alicwed ivithin, under, or
abolit any dwelling.

But air is not the only essential to life.
Waier is equal in imp)ortance, since it is
;1% iiiipossible to do without the one as

thotit the other. There is no question
but that ive breathe wi volume upon
volumie of air and that we thus take into
ilie lungs an anic>unt of hurtful natter
wbidi is considerable, due to the fact of
constant accumulation. This necessitaies
iiiost careful inspection of that which wve
miust breathe. But water is also indis-
1 icnsible ; and as tie intes-tines are exceed-
,il-fly delicate organs, wve shouid notallow
il, ni to receive the contact of whatsoever
:îil-,ht be injurious to thrni or occasion
.iliW interior tunctional derangements.

W~ater is îîî.de tip tif osygeil and
liydrugen, iii the Ipruoort;ori ut une
volume of the former ta twvo of tie latter.
The %veight of the oxygen is, hoivever,
eight tinies thai of the hydrogen. Unike
air, water consists of the chenuical coniibin-
ation of its twvo constituenît cienients, su
that the prop)erties of the clenieniary suib-
stances a-rchclanged b>' tlieir intiîîiate
associatorn. Like air, iî niay he iolhtiîed.
Matters inay ent-cr it and be dissolved :
cheiiiical action nia>, take fflace or
niechanical miixture nia> lie the resuilt:
susp)ended particles of every conceivable
size or tshape îîîay float on ils surface or iii
its depths, so that lis lmirity ls greatl>'
afferted. In faci, il is jusî as rai-etc) Iid pure
wvater <fi C. > as it is ta (mnd a pire mnixiture
of tweoty ont! lier cent of oxygen wîith
seventy nine of nitrogen. This %vili nul
be diflicuit to believe Mlien ive <-onsicler
ihat our puresi waters have hee.n dr.îwî
mbt the atniosphere b>' a process of vpr
ization, aîîd have fallen uplon the earthi
agair. ini tie forni of rain, asigdoxvn,
in their desceiîî, such mîatîers as the>' mn>'
have met with on the wav. 1heni, while
percolating ilhrough the earth, sa>' ev-ei
uinder the nîiost favorable coziditiuns, ilhey
wiil assimilate inoîganic inatters, beconi-
ing nevertheless, cxceedingl>' pure due to
their perfect filtration. W'ater is an excel-
lent solveni, perhaps the besi that exists
for there is noîhing iliat wvill not, in time,
succiumb to its action. Since wazer is so
delicate as to be thiusreadily affected by
foreign substance. and since the intcstinal
organs share iîh it tlis saine delicacy, it
is naturai to assume the concluision thai
the water supply must be exceediiigiy pure
and entirel>' free froin an>' îhing wliich i
hiable to cause any abnoi miai condition ti
the recipient. Our puresi supp>' of 1>o-
table waîer is ta be fotind in deep weis
such as have been bored iii Brooklyn.
D)eep springs, wliich have enîered Uic
eground miles above the lace where tlîe
boring is nmade, have necessarily traveled
a great di.stance, passim, îhrugl porous
layers of sand and «ravel, and ihus filter-
ing out every inîpurity su that it oozes-
forth a linfipid streain of exquisite refine-
ment In sonie places rivers and lè.kes
are depended tipon. It is evideni that,
wiien this is the case, no sewage or filth of
wvhatever the nature shotild lie allowed ta
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